
Itie Oregua Fire Relief, of
will write a six months

ollcy on your bay crop at a special
a r iihiiii II. Taylor, agent, Per-i- n

building. 689 tf

other. This afternoon the ,Engll.4h,
and French were preparing lor aii
Engllah concert. A Frenchman was

painting scenery for the stage. Bel-

gians wore installing electric foot-

lights e,ndthe English were markingPrinceton
the benches with the nameB of tf,io

audience, which because of the 11m- -

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE My

$3000, equity in 34 2 acre ranch,
mile S. W. of Dlllurd. All

stocked, will trade for honae and
lot or vacant property, or small
farm. Takes $2250 to handle. Bal-

ance long time. ' Answer quick. S.
Tapestry Ru

WATCHES WATCHES
Time Is money. Is your time valuable - If so, you can ill afford

to depend on a cheap watch. The cheap watch is all right for the

small boy for which It was intended, and Is all right on a camping

expedition. We are living in an age where everything Is run on

time and when we say time we mean accurate time. Watches are

no longer considered a luxury. Ip this age of hustle a good time

piece that can be relied on is a necessity. Men and women in

every walk in life. In all professions and trades muBt have watches;

If yon want watches of reliable makes, watches that you will be

competition this Is the firm that can
proud of at prices that defy
serve you best.' Don't send away for your next watch, we guaran-

tee our prices to be lower than the best mall order house in the
U.S. We carry all the standard makes ?.nd will be pleased to
show you our llnev Mail orders solicited. ,

. QUALITY SERVICE

G. W. Young and Company
JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS S

PHONE ROSEBURG. OREGON

L. Thompson, Dlllard, Or. 777a23

ited capacity of the hall, was limit-
ed to invited English soldiers.

This camp is famouB in Germany,
also, ."because of the Interest the
professors In the University of Goet-

tingen take In the welfare of the pris-
oners. Many of them .'have classes In

the camp and Instruct the men In

regular university courses... These
are open to those who wish to 'at-

tend. .

In the post office. today 18 Eng

WANTED An old counje or.
lady to take care of children
on ranch for Bummer. R. F.

A very servicable and inexpensive rug, made
from selected pure worsted yarn, firmly woven
and has a well covered surface.

"

Very attractive,
in appearance and will give a great amount of wear Huntley, Olalla, Or. 773J37pj

'
.lish soldiers were assortaing mail

packages which today's poBt brought
from England. German Inspectors
were looking Inside before tho pack-- ,

ages wore handed out to Bee that
the camp' rules regarding the recelv--I

Ing of Ibome articles were-no- t brok- -'

Size 9 x 12

Special Price, Only

$8.75
i. Working in this building were

two Canadians, both of whom lived
In Toronto and had often visited in

Niagara Falls, Buffalo and Detroit.'

Leaving the camp for the railroad
Btatlon I saw 90 English soldiers be
ing brought in. They were among

Save Your Teeth
Artificial teeth do only one tenth of the work of

the natural teeth. Yoa cannot have good health;
'

you cannot be free from poison of the blood and
of the tissues with decayed teeth in your mouth.

Don't neglect your teeth

R. L Bathrick
DENTIST.

Rooms 7 nnil 8, Roseburg National Dank Iildg. Prices Reasonable.

ROSERURG, OREGO.V.

the recent captives in Flanders and
their clothes were torn end dirty. My
guide In the cartip, Lieutenant Gropp,
who'sald ho had'a brother-in-la- Wil-

liam.' Persson living at 732 "Balden
avenue, dhlcngo, declared these fel-

lows would soon be given special
baths and ordered to wash their
clothes. ,

A. J. Lilburn & Son
Complete HouselFurnishersJ

Cass Street '
Roseburg, Oregon

A
front they are enjoying their "free

GERMAN CAMP

A Woman's Drink
A Man's Drink

Everybody's Drink
For The HOT SUMMER DAYS

The one best beverage to cool
and refresh you. " ,

v Try one of our refreshing,
thirst quenching sodas.

4 'Come in one of these hot days
and learn how to keep cool.

Also Home Made Ice Cream to
take home, 35c per quart.

Roseburg Candy

Kitchen
:

TEISKIXS BLDfi.
Cor. Cass and Stephens Streets.

dom" even If they can't go outside the
grounds. Camp rules are the ninst
simple and necessary to safeguard

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPINGtt.- - and comfort of the in
mates.DEAL PRISON

COUNTY HILLS, C'OXTINUICI).

"v General Road-Fuu- ' '

Good Roads Machinery Co., sup-
plies, $4.

' Good noads machinery Co., sup-
plies, $77.50. .

Elkton Mercantile and Dev. Co ,

plow, 10.
Chas. Neet, painting bridge, ?2i.
J. J. Anlauf, painting bridge ? : 7.50
ii. S. French Trans. Co., freight,

etc., $2.26.
C. A. Stelzler, labor on bridges,

etc., J63.90. . .

When I came into Hie camp today lH Hosiery"Onyx"
the ' Main street" was crowded with
English soldiers, many wearing wood-
en shoes; with Frenchmen In tatter-

ed red trousers and Iblue coats;
Scotch highlanders hi plaid fklrt3and.

Goettingen Praised by Military
All Authorities.

Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money

Enry Kind from Cotto to Silk, For Men, Wooea asi CkildrM

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00' per pair
Look tor U Trade Mark I Sold by All Good Dealers.

brighter plaid stockings and a few
hundred giant Russians. Not a Her-
man officer or soldier except the twoSOLDIERS PERMITTED MANY LIBERTIES wholesale Lord & Taylor NEW YORK

. Rexroad and Horn, repair, $1.50.
Chas. Neate, freight, $5.74.
Stearns and Chenoweth, supplies,

$104.69.
Stearns and Chenoweth, supplies,

at the gate, could be seen.

For several hours I visited amom:
Vnlvcrtdty I'rofeimorH Tuko (ireat Ve Canadians, the English and the

French, entirely out, nt enrshot of any $17.08.
Vinson Lbr. Co., Ibr., $64.93.German authority. I asked the men

ilitfcruHt. In Welfare or the
1H wwH'ch niul Instruct

Many of Them.
If my Impression of their freedom was
correct and everyone said It was a

Ity Carl V. Ackcnnnn.

(United PresB Staff Correspondent.)

fact. Every man believed what an
English soldier, sold: "Of course, It's
fortunate to be a but
we are fortunate to be In a campt PRISON CAMlv Goettingen, Iter

lore where we are given so much freemany, Juno 18. (Uy ninll.)- -
dom. "

In what other prison camp, I aske 1,

Is one spot In belligerent Europe
whero prisoners of war enjoy more

To Our Subscribers
The Special Rate Offer

For Paid in advance Subscriptions will last only to

August First

. porsonal freedom than they did at are the men permitted to gather in
the front as soldiers. The camp is groups and talk as they please and
almost a "free city". Tho mon do al- - do what they please. Many, who
most as they wish and after several 'had been in other camps said Goet- -

months undor rigorous orders at tho tlngen wns the first of Its kind and

Gardiner Mill Co., lbr., $80.45.
Page Inv. Co.. lbr.. $100.49.
Henry Parks, lbr., $9.60.
Clarke Lbr. Co., $14.21.
Arnold and Beasloy, lbr., ,$20.1 7.
ilassel Lbr. Co.-- , lhr., $20.17.
R. C. StubbB, ibr., $9.98.
Kenny. Lbr. Co., lbr., $21.15.
Thornton and Cra,wford, lbr., $26.

' J. H. Hays, labor on grader, $5.50.
R. W. Marsters, expenses, $3.70.
W. B. Vinson, lbr., $7.45.
' Kiecfnl Iloail Fund.
Kennedy and Browne, Bnpplfes,

dlst. No. 5. $4.95.
J. W. Benlffel, blacksmiMi, dlst.

No. 20, $3.10.'
S. B. Crouch, supplies, dist. No.

61, $13.15.
A. E. Stocker, ls.uper. dlst. ITo.

20, $05.00.
District Koih! I'umR

Churchill Hdw. Co., supplies, dlst.
No. 2, 50c.

Reed, .1 (incite and Co., frieght,
dlst., No. 3, $9.00.

A. L. Butler, iiowder. dlst. No-- . fi
X

18.00.

they attributed tblB fact to he ad-

ministrative ability of the camp
commander, whom every prisoner
praised.

Ambassador Gerard and the Span-
ish ambassador In Berlin, who were
here somo weeks ago to dedicate the
first American Y. M. C. A., ever hullt
In a prison camp or prison, declare
tho commander Is a "prison-genius-

Gerard said if this officer could take
charge of all the prisons In Europe
there would be no complaint against
the handling of prisoners of war. Even
among Swedish, Investigators Goet-

tingen Is considered' the finest camp
In Europe. John B. Jackson, of
Trenton, N. J., former Amerlcun'mln-late- r

to Roumiiuln, who has seen all
the ramps in England and Germany
holds the same opinion.

Camp conditions are excellent, tho
spirit of the men is Inspiring, the
camp health Is equal to that In the
most healthful spots In tho world.
Lops li'ian 25 were In the hospital
today. The men not only appeared
lutppy hut said they were hnppler
than they ever expected to he as

Churchill Hdw. Co. supplies, dlst.
No, 16, $1.50.

r" ' Co., same; dlst No.
-

Churchill Hdw. Co.,"snme. dlst. No.

Hundreds have already taken advantage ot this money
saver. Letters have been sent, or will go out this week
to every one whose subscription is in arrears, or paid up
to Aug. 1, 1915. The News will not blow its own horn
but its constantly increasing list of readers is the best
proof of its appreciation and it is proud of its list of sub-

scribers in every part of the county.

,tft. Sir.Vti, ..
i ntircntn haw. Co.. same, dlst. No

37. $4.50.
"

Churchill Hdw. Co., same, dlst. No.

54, $4.60.
Watt Phlnp Powder Co., powder,

dlst. 19. $41.90.
Watt Shlpp Powder Co., powder,

diet. No. 23, $7.23.
Watt Shlpp Powder Co. . powder,

dlst.'No. 56. $22.50.
W. F. Soulier supplies, dlst. No.

MAJESTIC
"IT'S D1FFERKNT".

Amatttr Night
Hear Claire Blodgott Blng UilB

parody on the K. R. knockers.
With three other acts.

Exploits of Elaine
TheJTell Tale Heart

Craig Docs Some Great Work
tu this episode.

Man to Man
A Ptitho Dram it mftde tn Amor-Ir- n

iut1 colored in Knincc This
n llu rtrnt picture of Its lit ml

ever nuuto.

Pathe News
Soe it Iump flnt.

Father'sBrilliantldea
A I'uthe Comedy.

The Frankfurter
Salesman's Dream

.Willing Hut Laughter.

6 Corking Reels 6
l'HOIMCItl.Y IMUMKITKD.

5c 10c
TOMORROW

lw Fields In "Old Dutch"
An nil comedy show.

AO the Dig One, Why Kxpciri.
mint.

prisoners of war. And todav there
are about s.100 former soldiers of!-- u

the allies Imprisoned here, among! Stearns and Chonowoth, supplies.
them tin Canadians, members of the! ' v" 24, $9.05.

Steams and Chenoweth. applies. Special rate, daily, by mail or call $2.50
Special rate, daily, by carrter $4-0- 0

Special rate, semi-weeKl- y, $1.25
For one Year in advance

former 4Sth. Toronto Highlanders
who were enptured nt Ypres, April
54.

This camp was founded In a Urge
field outside the old university city
of OoelttuKon and at the' font of a

high bill on top of which is

tomb. It Is msde up of sev-

eral hundred frame uitiilnstered
plun ks, one story high and similar in

dlst. No. 26. $7.10.
R. L. Stearns labor rock crusher,

district No. 27, $60.00.
N. D. Cool, supplies, dlst. No. 46,

$12.35.
Hlce Bros, and Adnms, supplies,

dlst. No. 65, $2.15:
Watt Shlpp Powder Co., powder,

dlst. No. 3, $90.00.
Watt Shlpp Powdef Co.. powder.

every way to cheap cottage one sees! js( j 73
in Ainerh-n- summer resorts. Be- - Watt Shlpp Powder Co., powder,

dlst. No. 35. $8.30.
M. P. Hufhnm, repair, (Sutherlln- -

Oakland fund) $3.50. THE NEWS
twecn every five cottages Is a street,
some so wide that the
have potato patches In front for
flower gardens.

The Y. SI. C. A. building Is a large
cottage with a library of French,
English and Russian books and maga- -

Developing any sue roil film up
to 4x5, J 5c per roll. All done by
professionals. Clark A Clark, photo

tines at one end and a stsge at theupplles and fotographers. tll-t- t


